




































Caught In a practice lorma-
tion.for their swim _show, "Wa-
ter 
Carousel,"  which opens at 8 
o'clock tomorrow night, are 
these ten "little kids 
at
 the ecir-
ens." First row, 
I.
 to r.: Lillian 
Dimpfl,
 Ann Corwin, Clydah En-
os, Shirley Crandall, and Geral-
dine Gibbs. Second row, 





vey,  Kay 
Filennerhassett,  Janet 








Spartans  will 
be
 featured in 
leading
 singing roles when 
the San 
Jose 
Grand  Opera association pre-
sents Smetana's
 "The Bartered 
Bride" Saturday at 8 p.m.
 in Uni-
versity of Santa Clara theater. 




ers from San 
Jose State college 
will be 
Lola Portal. Robert Mad-
sen,  Gordon Vcules, Donald Lev, 
Helen DiMaggio,
 and Thomas O'-
Leary. 




with  scenery, costumes, and 
orchestral 





































































































































































































































Of Coin Collectors 
Mr. Charles V. Kappen, assist-
ant professor of journalism, was 
elected to the five -man board of 
directors of  the California State 


































ed to about a 
quarter











 asked to write 
an





Numismatist,"  on 
the sub-















Students and faculty interest-
ed in planning for
 State camp 
will meet 
tonight  at 7:30 
in
 the 
Student  Union, 






















 was held 
Mon-
day evening 
by Iota Delta 
Phi, 
French honor
 society, at 
Alum 
Rock park. - 
Following
 the dinner, a 
meet-
ing 
was  held in which
 committees 
for  a proposed open
 house and 
club participation 
in Spardi Gras 





are BarbaraFulton,  
Georgette  Pa-
ris,






composed of Nading Douglass, BE. 
verly 
Cavender,  and Don 
Holly. 
The meeting 



















office  for 
"Water 


















































 held Monday 






















are on sale in the Gracluiste 
Manager's
 



































Mrs. Ruth Anderson, . former 
WSSF traveling secretary, will 
speak on what 
WSSF  is 
doing  in 
Europe.  Mrs. Anderson toured 
Eu-
rope in the summer















conferences  and seminars in Nor -
loans 
contracted












This money was 
borrowed
 




alterations  on 
the fountain
 in 
the  Student Union,





Mr.  Felse stated that if the
 last 
note is paid off by ,June 1930, the 
Spartan Shop board 
will decide 
campaign at San 




 San Jose State 
college
 student from Germany, 
will 
speak on conditions in West-
ern Germany. Bosaing's passage 
then whether it will reduce prices 
from Europe was partially
 paid for 
or make further alterations. 
by WSSF.
 
of the Spartan Shop, amounting to 
$1,135.61, were turned over to the 
stadent body. It was the last
 time 
this was done. 
According  to Felse. 
$1,000 was disbursed to the stud-




December of 1947. This money 
was used to erect
 a press -box on 
the 
east side of Spartan stadium. 
The., dinner ,will be an interna-
tional 
affair  with dishes from dif-
In 1944 the entire net profits 
Local  WSSF Chairman Marsh 
Pitman will 
outline  final plans for 
the 
fund
 drive at San Jose 
State  
college. 
In addition, -This Is Their Sto-
ry," a movie depicting the work of 
WSSF,




 of the bookstore 
All organization and living group 










Samson to attend. 
They
 will 







in the drive 
and 
pledge  blanks will be distrib-


















policy  of the store has
 
beenluted,































war  status. 






















































































































who  will 
speak at these  















 on the 
sheet 










































local group, will 









To Plan Campaign 
Organization  
and  living group 
representatives for the forthcom-




 by Chairman 
Marsh
 Pitman 








want anyone interested in 
soliciting  
the  faculty or working 
in the 
WSSF booth in the Library 
arch to be present," Pitman add. 






Helen  Davis will speak 
on "What WSW Is Doing." 
the  Student Couneij. Dr. Milburn 
Wright is 
chairman,
 Dr. William 
Poyiress, vice 
chairman, and Mr. 
Bill Felse non voting secretary. 
Dr. Raymond Barry, Dr. Carl 
Duncan,  Dr. William Myers, Mr. 
E. S: Thompson, and 
Mr. Milton 
Lanyon are also on the board. 
Stu-
dent members of the board are 






Due to the unavailability of 
requested foreign films, the first 
of a new "unusual movie" series 
has been cancelled, the Speech 
office reported yesterday. There 







es for faculty members at San 
r Jose 
State college are virtually 







 by all officials 
concerned,  
according
 to Dr. MacQuarrie,
 but 
since the 
representative  of 
the  






 to make provision for 
them in its 
budget there is little 
doubt of their final approval. 
Dr. MacQuarrie said that the 
funds for the increase were ap-
propriated two years ago to ad-
just salary scales to changing con-
ditions. The increase 
will  amount 
to 






















 has no 
monopoly
 on her 
unusual first 
name 













 and a 
number
 of 





































































and  distress. 
Her  
suit named 




 the NBC and CBS 
radio 
networks  as defendants. 
Attorney Walter R. Barry said 
Procter & 
%amble  had received
 
hundreds of letters from Tallulahs 
and other persons who know 
"friends, animals, songs, and plac-
es" with the name. 
"Missapankhead was
 named af-
ter  her paternal 
grandmother,
 who 
was named after a well-known riv-
er, waterfall, or park in the state 
of 
Georgia,"
 the soap company de-
clared.
 "The name of Tallulah has 
been and is in the public domain." 
To prove their point the com-
pany noted that there 
was a fire 
engine named Tallulah in Atlanta, 
Ga., in 
1864,  forty years before. 


















Leaders of the 
American  Association of 





















in viewing The estimated 13,500
 college graduates prepared 
to teach in the place of a 





there is a definite need for 
some manner of federal 
aid. The pros-
pects must be 
more desirable for 
student
 teachers today, especially
 












 to the President and congressional 
lead-
ers, it brings 
to mind the statement
 made
 
during  the 
depression by 










 said that "a 
future






 a state." Mr. 
Zook  continued
 to point 





done generation, the 
people 
of the 








-has been repeatedly 
expressed





and John Quincy Adams.


































the  nearest 



















 be an 
improvement
 over the condition














teachers,  we 
must
 look
 for a plan that 

































































































































' To the devil with all of this par-
pey about budgeting the council. I 
;know if I were going 
to Sun Val -
Rey 
I would shudder at the thought 
lof 








fumes  or 
en in the invariably slew trains 
creep through the Pacifir 
orthwest. 
Leave us spend the WO 
for the 
unpin; 























































quotation,  like a pun, 
shotild 
come,
 unsought. --IL Chapnitui. 



























































ishly devised by Dick (Call me 
Trigger) 
Cirigliano,
 acting in the 
Capacity of chairman for 
the forth. 
coming 
Sparati  Gras. 
"Trigger"  has 
turned the








 the big 
celebration,
 
into a razor blade
 advertiser's 











 whiskers are 
certain to 
be developed
 in the en-
suing month -and
































































that a few 
20f  the gals 
don't  
take 
kindly  to the 







polled  were in 
fa-










   
Then there
 is the 
problem  that 
crops up 






the  student body
 will just 
say "the
 'ell with it,"




up. It affords a 
good excuse for 
those who 




daily,  and who don't 
care 
a hoot about the contest. 
There 
are cases
 on record, however,
 
where

























will  grace 
these
 pages in the
 future


















































































 seekers to 
bash the
 doors




 to get in, then 
"Mop's"
 face will 

















well  worth 
seeing, 






































which  would 
hint  
at  a "Fair" rating
 for the epic 
in
 question. 
"Moptop"  reserves 




-out,  Sad Sack face for the 
comparatively
 few "smellerinos" that Hollywood 
occasionally puts forth for 
public consumption. 
This pained expression would naturally come un-
der the title "Poor" and the reader, Upon seeing 
it accompanyihg a review is encouraged to 
either  
run hastily. 
in the opposite direction or 
attend the 
movie or 
play if only to 









 of the 
Spartan  Daily 
staff on behalf
 of "Moptop" 
who has 
'yet to learn 



















































she  says, 
when he put Jane 
Russell  in a 




haystack,  and told 
her
 to bend 
Over. 
We
 doubt if Airplane 
Builder -
Movie 
Producer  Hughes 
gives
 a 
hoot, but Lili wants it known if it 
hadn't been for him women would 





hefts used to be. 
"All this screaming about what 






ious," she declared hotly. 
"Dior  
lowered the skirts but 
Hughes 
lowered the necklines." 
Lili designs 
no -top dresses and 
lets the
 goose -pimples pop where 
they
 May. She says 
this
 is an "ele-
mental 
determination




human  race 
in tie face
























































































































































 468 W. 
Santa  Clara 
Matinee
 at 2:30 
MERE
 
Li 437711IR  
RAM  
OUVIERHantliel+  































































































Church  of the
 
Wayfarer  in 
Carmel  was the
 scene of the 
recent 
wedding of 
Miss  Gaynelle  Miller and  Robert
 M. Pifferini.--
The bride
 wore a light
 green suit trimmed
 with scallops and
 a 
hat to 
match.  She wore 
white  
accessories 








officiated  at the 







groom  as best 
man.
 'Miss Shirley 
Pippin wart maid of honor. 
The 
former Miss 
Miller  is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse
 




San Jose' State college and was 
a 
journalism  






Queen"  last 
Fail.














Lutheran  churth of 
'Palo  Alto was 
the,  
letting far the 
is a member 











as a district commis-
sioner of 






Mrs. Rolin are 
now  at 
home at 449




Hazel  Palmtag 
be-
came the  
bride of 













































 ftillowed by a 
reception 
1st   the, Pak, Alto home' 
of the bride's' parents, 
Mr. and 
Mrs. C.-F.,-Jensky. 
The former 'Miss Jensky
 was 
attired in traditional bridal 
white, wearing a satin -frock
 
 which was patterned 
with net 
-yoke 
and lace bertha. A seed 
pearl crown held' her full-length
 
' veil, and baby orchids cascaded 






 was given in marriage 
by 
her  father. 
Ohitt 
Huntley  of Van Nuys per-
formed. the




Kenneth  Rolin, Rob-
ert 




 Baer was organist
 
and accompanied 




The bride was preceded to the 
altar by her 










Miss Judy Ann 
Bohn, the 
bride's












 from San 
Jose 
State






 campus. She 
is 
affiliated with 





 is the son of 
Mr. and 
Mrs.  John Rohn. of 
San 









 are Phi 
Kappa


























daughter, to the 
ialtar.'..
 She- wee 
dressed. in 









fell' from a 
coronet, and she 
car-







Frances  Palmtag 
was her 
sister's maid 
cif honor. Her 'other
 
attendants 









Chadwell  stood 
with 
the 
bridegroom  as 
best
 man. . 







Jose State college. 
The 
bridegroom  is the son 
of 
Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. 
Medaugh
 of 
Nashville,  Tenn. 
Lucchesi -Leone 
In a formal 
ceremony  at the 
Holy Family
 church Miss Lucy 
Catherine Leone and Raymond 
Lee 
Lucchesi added






The double -ring service was 
performed by the 
Rev.  A. J. Roc -
cat
 i. 
Gowned in traditional 
white, 
the former Miss Leone was given 
in marriage 





honor,  Miss 
Gloria  
Moro, was 
attired in pink 
taf-
feta.  
Giulio Francesconi of San 
Francisco was best man for his 
cousin.
 
Following the ceremony the 
wedding party met in Holy Fam-
ily hall for a wedding dinner. 
Mr.























ceremony  at the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Nelson in 













conducted the double -ring cer-
emony.
 




































































































































 of offi 
cers 
to 

























































semi -formal dan  :Sat-
urday,







 Approximately 110 
couples  will 




Patronesses will be 
Miss  Doris 
Robinson,




La Verne Wren, Mrs. Ruth 
Johns,
 






































the  traditional box 
of 
chocolates





 Cordrey is a junior education 
















here. He is 
affiliated
 with 








Cruz high school. 
No 
date  has been set for the 
wedding. 
Local





Members and alumnae from 
the local chapter of  
CM
 Omega 
recently attended the. Eleusinian 
convention in San 
Francisco.  












 San Jose 
chapter 






. On the 
schedule  of the 
conven-
tion was a  Sunday morning 




active members and 
alumnae presented a skit. based 
on the 
Chi  Omega 
national  
achievement.  award. 
The
 Pay area 
junior.  alumnae 














of round -table 
discussions.  
 Delegates
 from .the 
local chap-
ter 











































































 time has 
grown
 to 81 
Theta 
Chi 























































Ted Lilly, Bruce 


















and  Mr. 





















 Neil John Towne, 
Jr.. 
brother








wedding  trip to Southern Cali-
fornia the bride was attired in a 
navy blue 












Gatos,  while the bridegroom 



























The San Jose home of Mr,  and 
Mrs. Steve 







 son, Thomas S. 
,Makris, and Miss Jean Black-
burn were married. 
Dr. Joyce 








































god -father of 
















She attended Klamath Falls and 












home  In 
San  Jose. ;, 














Palace hotel in San
 Francisto. 
Girls who 
modelled  were Joyce 
Call, 
Ruth  Forster, 
Dorothy
 Her-
rick, Marilyn Russell, Joanne 
Thornley 
Rogers, Barbara Al -. 
bough.
 Mancy Mathson. Mary 








room, the Concert room
 and 
the Ballrom











members  of 
Kappa 
Alpha  at 















and  a 





















traditional  box of candy,' 
passed this time at a recent Kap-
pa Alpha Theta meeting, announ-
ced 
the engagement of Miss Bar-
bara Kennedy 
to Maurice ,"Moe''' 
Richardson. 
Miss 
Kennedy is a 
junior  -psy-
chology
 major here. 
,Richardson  le a senior aueron-
autics 
major  from San Francisco. 
He is a member of 
Blue 














 Miss Dorothy Steele
 
and Wayne Rist,  
he bride:elect's 
parents,

















State  College. 
Landworth-Weinsten  
The 
engagement of Miss Sally 
Weinsten to .William 
Landworth, 
of San 
Francisco,  was announced 
recently at a reception given 
at 
the Los Angeles




 is a junior art 
major at 




is a graduate student 
in
 architecture
 at the 
University  
of 
California  at Berkeley. 
Cutter
-Moore 























































 Dessert   
$1.15 
Lunches 
from  65c 
Complete











 AND CREAMERY' 
159 
So. First Street 
Just South of Padre Theater 
a  
"Our  'Printing Doesn't Cast
It 
Pays"  
All Types of 
PRINTING -
DANCE BIDS a Specialty 
THE 








Lou Ales - 




































































































































































for any or 
all of the 
trips will 
open  tomorrow 
morning 
at 8 in 
the  Science 
office.
 
The three study areas are Se-
quoia National 
park, Fallen Leaf 
lake 





-The purpose of these nature 
schools is to 
teach  through ob-
servation the things that are 
usu-
ally 
learned,  or taught, from 
.bdoks." Dr. 
Cavins explained. "We 
arrange a schedule of trips  so that 
the student spends each day with 
a 'different instructor, 
covering
 a 
different field of study." 
Dr. Cavins pointed out that a 
typical day's schedule
 would begin 
at 7 with 
breakfast,  trail class at 
8, lunch at 12, sight-seeing trips 
at 2. supper at 6, followed 
by a 
short evening 
meeting  at 7. 
May Double Staff 
"At present
 we have 
five  in-
structors  for the 
Sequoia trip," 
Dr. 
Cavins  said, 




 it we will 
dou-
ble the
 staff in order to put 
two 
trail 
groups  on the 




instructors  at 




 Duncan, insects 
and 
related  animals; 
Dr.  Robert 
Rhodes,  flowers and
 shrubs; Mrs 
Emily Smith,











ued,  "camping 
groups  such as the
 
one employed
 at Death 
Valley will 
he 














locations for as 
little  as 
$7.50 a day. 
American  plan, or 
$2.25, European plan.
 
"Students will be signed up 
in 
the
 order in which their
 registra-
tion fee of  $15 
is
 paid," Mrs. Mar-
garet 




 said. "The 
dates for the 
trips  are 
Sequoia,  June 










certain  Spartan sit-
ting 
in




 the girl sitting 
next












































 cases at the 
Home Economics
 building. The 
display 









Miss Virginia Diestel, senior 
Home
 Ec major, 
arranged
 the dis-







Each of the show cases depicts 
a separate phase of production, 
for example, 





products. A wall map of the Unit-
ed States is marked to show the 




unusual interest is 
the 
dis-
































Costume Design and 
Selection,  
taught by Miss Baird. 





 to transfer to other 
colleges 
or 
universities  and 
who are elig-
ible for 
Associate  of 
Arts
 diplo-
mas,  should sign up 
immediately 










co by Prof. L. 
C.
 Newby, Language 
department head, 
highlighted  the 
Monday
 night meeting





in room A-1. 
Color slides 
on "the land 
south  
of the 










 time Academic 
Scholars is in 




ard H. Dieckmann, adviser 
of
 the 




before  the student council 
for approval." 
Dr. Dieclanann 
explained  that 
student members will take over 
direction of Academic 
Scholars un-
der 
faculty supervision. An ex-




DARARRASSED  7 
A Ikea 
block is insisponslys 
end satisfying,. 
Ics 
Crown.  Candy, estd 
tAili  too. 
SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH 
.13SESait
 








 are requested to turn in an 
estimate 
of
 their books 
and sup-
plies to Miss 





















 Richard B.; 
Har-
rington, 
Hugh  D.; Heagerty, 
Da-
vid A.;
 Hopkins, Ida 




Luther  William 
McCord. 

















































Senior  Justice Don 
DeGeller  
thrust this 







 when he said the con-
stitution states that all elected 
of-
ficers serve for one year. 
DeGeUer contended
 that if the. 
officers chosen in the 
coming 
spring elections wish to take of-
fice immediately,
 the outgoing of-
ficers could refuse to leave until 






and  his 
associates immediately





will  be legal. The court de-










elected  in April, 






 office until 
June  2. at the 
Jack H.;










 Jack; Silva, 



















The Newman club will meet 
this  
afternoon at 4:30 in 
the Catholic 
Women's center, 
announced  Joe 
Garske, club president. The 
special 
meeting  has been called 
to discuss 
the- provincial 





Garske  said that 
those interest-
ed in 






























  01 See bee, Calltenele, 
eeder the 
eet et Mardi
 I, IA. 
Pell bend wire 
service 4 Wiled Prem. 




be* First Street 
Sae  boe, Celltereho 




















SOO Fltlit Awp.. 
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. . TRAVEL 











































































































































 preaching and 
teaching
 of religion." 
 The Archbishop 
also  said any 





Father Feeney in 
Cambridge,  or 




Sacraments of Pennance and 
Holy
 Eucharist. 
The  Rev. Feeney, author of 
"Fish on Friday," 
and  
a former 
English professor at 
Boston  col-
lege, could not 
be reached for 
comment. He has been at the 
Catholic information center used 
chiefly by Harvard students since
 
1947 and
 formerly was 
on the 





 and said he was 
"oblig-
ed to deplore the actions they 
have
 taken and the 
serious scan-
dal 
which they have 
caused."  





sue a statement "on
 this painful 
matter" 
after  the teachers visit-






Fahkri Maluf, assistant phil-
osophy 
professor.  Charles 
Evsa.4-
kio 








James  R. Walsh, philosophy 
instructor,
 
all of Cambridge. They 
joined 




Has Little Chance 
PALO ALTO. Calif., 
April 19 
(UPIDr.
 Karl Brandt, Stanford
 
university  economist recently re-
turned from 
Europe,  said today 
that "There is not the
 slightest 
danger"  of 
Germany




 who spent one 
year  as-
sisting in 






 the Germans 
have had 
"too much 
education on what 
the 








































 40," he said. -
Speaking 
of the economic 
situa-
tion, Dr. 










have put Western Eirrope 
"well on 













































































school  of 
li-
brary  science 
at the 










Illinois  in 
1941  Before 
coming
 here she 
was  



















 teacher of German
 
who  





















The Archbishop said he 
had no 
comment to make as 
regards the 
instructors'
 relations with 
Bos-
ton 
College.  He Said the 
institu-
tion acted 




them and "I do
 






the fate of the dis-
ciplinary




























Wflliam L. .Keleher, 
S. 
J..  




them on the grounds 
that their
 ideas 


























op in the United States





 in the whole 
world."  
Father Feeney came to the 
de-
fense of the teachers
 in a state-
ment Sunday night 
and the Arch-
bishop said he 
regretted
 that the 
priest's name 











him to reveal "the unhappy fact" 
that Father Feeney had been 
without priestly












































































































































































































































concert  to solicit funds. 
Featured
 









































































Social  chairman Dave 
Bow-




the  affair. 
Theta. Mu 
Sigma's  ,first smoker 
oh the quarter will 
be held in the 
fraternity's
 house at 191















































































































































































































 Roll will 
be taken. 




p.m.  All women students in-
vited
 to attend. 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS: 
Meeting today, 3:30 p.m., room 129 
STUDENT Y: Social responsi-
bility
 and work camps commis-
sions meeting. Student Y lounge, 




Claire. Members, 8 p.m. Guests, 
Continue






































































Wastahi,  Rig 
Itasin
 
















































































































































































































































































































































































 Lyman  Daugh-
















 must be 
filed between
 11 SUM and
 1:30' p. 









Single  and bunk 
beds for two. 567 S. Eighth
 street. 
ROOM FOR FOUR MEN:
 Sev-





WRITER. CALL COL, 9013-W. 
FOR SALE  
FOR SALE:
 More than a com-
Kappa  Alpha Pledge 
plete set of 










their  spring 
dance  Fri-
day, 







The dance will 
be dressy sport. 
Kappa Alpha 
pledges
 are Bob 
Griffin, Ed 








Gene  Bernard, 
Dick Frost, 
Jim  Francis, 
Bob
 












 _ Fred_ 
Burbank. 
Bob 



























































































































































































































 coupe. 'Overdrive, 
radio, heater, 




















paint,  good 
tires, 
$100.  53 
Spartan  
city 










































































































































































Mr. Del Eberhardt, who
 speaks 
at the Student
 Y retreat this 
week -end, 
appears  to be a note-
worthy personality.
 In a letter 
sent to 
the Y, he stated philoso-
phically,
 concerning the 
rapidity  
of time,
 "I have just 
turned the 
ripe old age of 
35, but can't imag-





not be to my credit
 to 
admit 
it," he added, 
"but
 I have 
held such a variety
 of jobs that I 
feel I am an 
expert






sound logical, after 
briefly characterizing
 Eberhardt, 
to give students 
who attend the 
retreat some 
knowledge  of this  
popular 
speaker's  background. 
Eberhardt,
 according
 to Mrs. 
Janet 
Anderson,  executive secre-
tary of 









 work was 
done 
at Mission House college at 
Plymouth, Wisc. For a number of 
years he edid graduate work
 at 
the following 
schools:  Vanderbilt 
University School of Religion in 
Nashville, the Co-operative Man-
ager's Training Institute at Min-
neapolis, which was then Pacific 
School 
of
 Religion in 







has held parishes in Tennes-
see, 
Montana and Northern Cali-
fornia. 
One  winter he taught at 
the Winnebago 
Indian school in 
Neillsville, Wisc. 
Eberhardt's 
latest work was 
with the American 
Friends Ser-
vice committee in 
Europe  where 
he spent two years 
as a relief 
worker. Most of his time was 
spent in Hungary and kranee.
 
At present he 
is director of reli-
gious education and 
recreation for 
the Council of Churches in Santa 
Cruz. 
BE SLIM! BE LOVELY!
 BE 
HAPPY! From-Calif. -comes the 
magic Stauffer slenderizing sys-
tem. Nothing else 
like  it. Used by 
lovely screen stars. Proven satis-
factory 
by 21,000,000 treatments. 
Stauffer System,
 193 S. First 









 April 19 (UP) 
The State Senate
 yesterday pass-
ed  with only one opposing
 vote a 
resolution 
asking  Congress to re-
fuse passage 
of
 a bill to create a 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Na-
lano Roosevelt National Forest in 
the Northern California redwood 
country.
 
The congressional bill, by Rep. 
Helen Gahagan Douglas, would set 
up the forest in sections of Del 
Notre, Humboldt and Mendocino-
counties. The legislative 
resolution  
to block it was introduced by Sen. 
Edwin 
J. Regan, D., 
Weaverville.  
Regan told the Senate the forest 
would cut by more than
 one -halt 
the 
taxable areas of 
the  three 
counties. 
He
 said fuither that
 the 
Douglas bill Was




Department  of 
Inter-
ior power to 
set the boundaries of 




 said, could 
be included in the forest 
area  and 




























shank la d rnuin  
importod


















































































































































ELI RARITEAUNumber one 
golfer, on the nation's number 















































































































Coach Walt Williams probably
 will 
alternate his staff, with 
esin-yone 
seeing notion 










a team. that hatl won two games 
and 
dropped
 four in league play to 
date. 
The  Aztecs have been defeat-
'ed twice by College of 
Pacific  and 
, dropped .two
 out of 









 On -tap tor Sat-
? urday- 
tifternoter
 with  'San-
 Diego' 
winds up the trio
 'of encounters. 
The 
Spartans
 will  depart (torn the 
Border  .clty 











trip are six pitchers, 
--Ralph.
 Romero, 
Pete'  Mesa; Bob 
Santos, 
Ray  Jacobus, 
Con  Mahlon-











































































'times,  With 
San Diego 
being the only
 team to 
participate 









































victory in the NCI tatirnament at 
Pasatiempo,




face  a strong 
C.O.P.
 squad. The 









 Cruz, who 
teamed with
 Ken Venturi of San 
Francisco  Sunday at 
Pasatiempo,
 to 
defeat Warren MacCarty and Al 
Nelson in a special rnatrh. The ('. 
0.1'. team 
presents the strongest 
threat to a 'Spartan letory In the 
CCAA tournament which will be 
held May 6-7 at Stockton. 
Spartan 
Sketches  
The following is a series 
of
 
sketches of individual members of 
the San Jose
 State golf team, 
coached 
by Eddie Duino. 
Sketches
 
of the other members of the na-
tional championship
 teen, will ap-
pear in future issues of the Splir-,
 
tan Daily. It is inteaesting to note 
that all of 
the members of the 
six
-man
 varsity team live within 
a radius of 50 miles









leers  oltU 
Present holder 
of the' .0alifornia 
Amateur 
Golf title won' 
di Pebble 
Beach  last 
year.'  
Member

























 .T.C,  



















old.  Patine 
Arniy 
























old.  E 








'HOPKINS  -1-Junior 
nes%"AdhiihIttration Major trey' 
' Mountain
 View. 22 years old.
 1949 







eering Major from Patific Grove. 
24 years old. Mattled. 1948 Mon-
terey City 
chantplois.
 1848 San 
Jew State team captain. 
RUSKIN  SHEPPARD --Junior 
from San Jose. 
19












Modesto.  21 








































































 locals' road 
excur-
sions 
will  be 
completed
 for the 
year.  Nine 
conference  frays
 will be 
played 
on
 Man Jose's home
 grounds. 
Con Maloney, 
who  didn't figure  
in the plans of 
this year's pennant 
contender, 
has been added to 
the 
regular
 throwing line for this 
 






W. L. Pct. 
Cal Poly  2 
1 ' 486 
Fresno State  
2 
1 .666 
Col. of Pacific  2 1 .666 
Santa Barbara  
1 2 .333 









































 :48.1. In 
the evert
 




























































DEVLIN is Exclusive 
DEVUN
 'SHOE 'DEN 
This 
is


























































 Spartan track great, who 






 is etgerly awaiting the invasion of 
itockton't
 Outer stadium by the 
loc'al  thinclads. 




night/  field evenii` starting at 7:30 and the running 
























maybe Without the 
ser-
vices of 
several of her 
stars,- or  -
may Operate 




ailing.  Jack 
Pasaey,
 hardier, 
is on the 
questionable 
list with a 
leg injury, 


















and ac-  
cording to 














paint  in the
 880. 
has. elected








 event weaker, huts -
much 





 . this will 
be a 
close meet and 
could easily go 
one  
way or the other 




uals of either 





ed the hope that he 
woiddbe able 
to  experiment with
 his men in 
events other
 than their 
usual  In 
the coming









 the probability of 
an upset by the 
Tigers, he will 









Present transportation plans call 
for the team to leave here on the' 
"Yellow Peril" -- their bus --- at 
12:30 pm. Saturday. 
BOXING FILM 
TODAY  
Today Spartan boxing fans 
will be able to Judge for them-
selves the disputed decisions in-
volving 






all  of the bouts 
will 












Remember,  there 











 LEAG UE 
. 000 
210 000=3 7 0 
Boston:  000%000 004--4 4 1 
.Siournons,, Trinkle










































































010-2  7 0 
Philadelphia






bets; Brissfe and Rosar. 
Chicago 
 900 



















St. Louis 0 
Feller








 on a 


























































































Diego  April 
112 to 




















































































































































































































 at this 
position

























































































 who finished in 









































 Bob Coghhut, short-
stop, 


















 also have three








on .the 1948 
mythical  
nine. 





Rosa,  a 
catcher.  
The 
remaining five conference diamond




Following order. College of 



















Cakes  forSefting 
SchootTrackidarks.:  








those  are the incentives
 
Coach "Bud" Winter waves in the faces of 
his 
spikemen  for  school 
records and improved- performances. 
On the 
bulletin  board 
of the locker room at 
Spartan
 field are 
listed marks slightly 
betterthan.those






 hits that 
mark, he 14 













starts over again. 
For those who set new school 
records, Winter offers chocolate 
layer 
cakes.  Mel Martin. high 
jumper 
has  leaped 6 ft. 
6 7-8 in-
ches breaking Billy 
Smith's  mark 
of 6 





13 ft. 10 1-2 in. 
erasing 
the  old 
record
 of 13 "ft. 
10 in. made by 




 Linn pushed 
the  
shot 




standard  of 50 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ism isn't going to let the
 hard 
luck which has dogged 
him the 
last two years 
back east stop 
him. 












































the "Portal Point 
Indi-










there  is always 
next 
year to iron
 out the 












he begins to 
discuss  the 
team's 
chances for 




























is confident of 
developing  new tal-
ent  from 
the 
hundreds  of 
stu-
dents








 34 man team  
won 
112
 bouts, lost 37, 
and drew 11. 
The squad 
won 10 straight 
dual 
meets before losing to 
Wisconsin.  
They captured 
three  tournament 
championships,
 the CCAA 
crown, 
placed





 PCI tournament. 
WedneedeihrApril  act, 11049 
















varsity  , 
baseball
 
















nine  has 
won 





















 and throws left. 
Sophomore  
from 
Oakland,  Calif. Graduate
 of STAN 
PETERS014,   Out- i 







throws  right. 
frosh 








 in 1948. 
if. Graduate of Mission high 
RAY JACOBUS 















first  baseman 
who  it:nit 
snitched 
to the garden





 is some 
Bats 
2,000 miles 
away  from Holly-
wood bit the 
Badgers  are just as 
expert in the use of showman-




 of 16,000 ra-
bid fans packed 
into a gym with 
the capacity of 14,500, even stand-
ing on the 






State fight, song 
is 
played
 by the 
Wisconsin band and the eight 
Spartan boxers advance up the 
aisle.
 From 
the opposite aisle 





The  two 
teams climb ifto the ring, ate
 in-
troduced, shake hands and
 leave. 
The lights then are turned off 
and a spotlight
 is shone on the 
American flag which











 the bouts begin 
with
 16,000 voices 






























































































































































































 high school. 
BOB WUE-STHOFF  Out-
field  Bats 
and  throws right. 
Junior
 from Alameda. Graduate 





 .240. One 
year 
letterman. 
EARL WRIGHT .-- Outfield --
Bats and throws 
right. Junior 
from 
San Jose, Calif. Graduate
 of 
Lincoln
 high school in San Jose. 
Played frosh ball for 




MEL STEIN -- 
Outfield
 - - 
Bats right, throws 
left. Junior 
from 
Nape, Calif. Graduate from 
Napa high 
school.
 1948 league av-
erage,
 .333: 
LEN SM:TH Outfield - 
Bats 
left,  throws
 right. Sophomore 
erage, .167. One. 
year
 letterman. 
DON LOPES -- Shortstop - 
Bats and 
throws right. Junior 
from San 
Jose,  Calif. Graduate 
of Bellarmine preparatory 
school,  





 AMAN  
Outfield
 --- Bats and throws 
right.
 Junior from Glendale, Cal-
if. Graduate of 



































noon at 4 o'clock. At this time, 
a meeting of all team managers 
will 
be held to decide upon rules 
am! officiating.
 Entries are to be 
filed with Mr. 
Mumby in the 
Men's  gym.. 
















Dairy  Products   























couple of hours Monday, Milo 




 than all 
the  cops and secret 










fellow  with 




























































































































The plate umpire got out his 
whisk broom,' went
 through a lot 
of useless 
motions




A roar went up  and 
our  man 
Candinl sat down
 in a little box 
seat In front of the President and 
Vice -President Alben 
W. Berk-
eley.
 His job 
was  to see 
that
 the 
chief didn't get conked with any 
foul 
halls.  
Milo was dressed for the oc-
casion in a Washington Senator 
uniform and -wore a wind
-break-
er. Ile also wore a new first base-
man's mitt, which must have felt 
a 
little  strange, since the player 
is a 
right-handed pitcher. 
Exec Hollers for Team 
Mr. Truman, who didn't play 
much 
hall as a boy because of 
poor eyesight, certainly proved 





as the next 
one every 
time  our side got 
pass 
the infield with a 










 had rooted for 
Wash-
ington in 
ay opening game. And 
each time, 
Clark  Griffith's team 
had let him down. 
He told the boys in the press 
box before 
yesterday's  game that
 
he 
would  sttind for
 no more non-
sense. The 
Nate, would get busy 
and 
win  
one for old Harry, 
"and 
that's
 an -order." 
Harry 
Predicts  Win 
The  score would be 
5:-4 in our 
favor,
 he 




be 3 to 
2same favor,
 but it was 
all right. At 
least
 Mr. Truman 
didn't
 
get  up and 
walk  
out  on 
the boys
 with 





















 In the last
 stan-
za with
















he had ifis 
ears  cocked 
and
 he reports 
that. the 
President  



































near the new.park constructed 
by 
McAllen of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley 
League,  are seeking an 
injunction,  preventing
 use of the 
park. The 
home
 owners claim 
that the spectators 
will make 
too much noise and lights for the 
night garnes will 
make
 the neigh-
borhood too hot in the summer. 
Bankrupt




 Y Exec WAA 





















Student  Y 
is 
James































































travel  and 
vacation
 ag-




island  in San Francisco 
bay
 
if and when the 
city busy it. 
War 
Assets  values its island, 
used by the 
immigration and nat-
uralization







purchase  price 
over a 
20
-year period, the syndi-
cate also 
offered  to maintain the 
roads,
 supply fire and police, pro-
tection, furnish a sewage
 system, 









the City of San 








Greyhound Lines, the 
Harbor








convert the island 
into 
a recreational center IT its offer 
is accepted. 
The first
 reading of a 
purchase  
ordinance  was approved by the 
San 
Francisco

















































the  check 
to 
Mrs. 















flight. They have been in 
the  
air  


































Dick Riedel,. Jr., 
10,  has been 
crippled 
with
 arthritis for five 
years. Pattie Barris 
2, is under 
doctor's 
care








 an eye 







durance trip with 
a $3,500 guar-
antee from the 
Fullerton  
Cham-
ber of -Commerce. Their  
plane,  
the 




















































 buyers and ware-
housetnen
 
smoke  Luckies 
regularly  
























  so 
free
 and easy 
on the draw 
THE AMERICAN 
TOIDACCO  CO AAAAA
 
